
Minutes - PTO General Meeting
March 12, 2021

~ 44 attending as of 12:15; 49 as of 12:20; 52 at 12:30

12:03 call to order
VP of Middle School Caroline Long presiding

Gaga Pit tournament update -
Winston is running as part of her silver award
Teachers and admin, teams of 2
1 team gets a pass to the next round based on donations
Video will be available after spring break on MIMS YT Channel
Teams are
Simpson/Stubbs
Jackson/Dee
Ying/Marcus
Ibarra/Owens
Taylor/Gonzales

Admin Update - Ying

Next 6 weeks selections have been made
Zhang & Tee - gaining 3 more - will stay in library
1st grade - gaining 2 in each cluster
2nd grade - most influx 7 in each - Espinoza/Chin have been doing hybrid but will move to split
-- all remote will be together; all in person will be together
Enrichment rotations will change
4th and 5th and MS plans will stay the same

Intent to return
about 450 have currently responded
Please reply to the survey - need 100% response; need student IDs to respond

4th grade
We hired a sub - it’s a long process



Discussed at coffee with chung - should join  school after spring break, so may have a regular
sub for a few days

Teacher of the Year
Ms T Liu, 4th grade - ES
Ms Y Yin - MS
First year teacher of the year - Ms Kayla Owens

STAAr Testing
Mar 24 - 4th & 7th mock test
Mr Ritsema will share plan - still working on them
When he has all info will push out on LT/via parent email

Q: When will PK lottery be in?
May 20

Tutoring - Nick
The PTO board has voted to start a tutoring program for kids not doing well on HFW Chinese
PTO is working with Ying to find those who need - PTO will pay for it
Hope to start immediately after spring break
For kids struggling with other topics, we can share what HISD has available

Q: will tutoring be after school or during the day?
After school, virtual - you’d schedule directly with tutor

Chinese New Year and Raffle
Thank you for your time and support
~$7k raised, video posted

Yearbook
Today is last day to share photos to tgonza12@houstonisd.org

PTO Board Nominations
Nominations open through April 2
Elections will be April 16
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8th Grade Graduation Committee
Headed by Nhi
Send email to VP Middle Caroline Long (vpmiddle@mimspto.org) to join the committee
Looking at a glow dance, something with the gaga ball pit
Please send in kinder pic of all 8th graders

Black history month teacher appreciation
Shavaun held a great teacher appreciation event
Kelly is looking to do one for women’s history moth - email Kelly at president@mimspto.org if
you want to help
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